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fifty's K orner
|| iMty Monlf«nerjr

liouldn't have thought 
i liout the commi«lon- 

[gitng themselves and a 
^ o f  other county of- 

11 substantial raise, 
i their duties will be 
> demanding than In

I put, If we hadn’t had
II struggle to get the 
ion it After being told

fdd not want this pu- 
I juslne.v made public, 
(couldn't help but wonder 
| Matters of this sort are 
jtaxpayer's business and 
: of them are very In

in knowing where 
t tax dollars go.

- l i k 
ably warm wea- 

tbad prevailed until the 
freeze the early part 

Ittsweek. putting a dam- 
pan Christmas spirits and 

some strange be- 
t on the part of Ozona 

t. For instance, Coon 
sold a Christmas 

> to a woman wearing 
i last week He said it 
the first time in his 
i of selling trees.

- k k  —

Woman Killed 
As Volkswagen 
'Leaves Highway

Mrs. Carla Marian Bank 
, 21. a native ol New York City 
was killed iastntly late Wed
nesday afternoon when the 
Volkswagen in which sh< and 
her husband, Bruce Bank,  
were- riding overturned about 
five miles west of Ozona on 
U. S Highway 290

Mrs. Bank, who was driv
ing. traveling west, lost con
trol ol the cai when she 
pulled too far to the right to 
avoid Impact of air from a 
Greyhound bus she wa 
meeting. When the right 
front wheel of the Volks
wagen went off the pave
ment, Mrs Bank evidently 
pulled back too sharply and 
the car crossed the highway 
and Jumped the right-of- 
way fence, south of the high
way, landing on its top and 
bouncing back up on its 
wheels. Mrs Bank's bo dy  
was found in the pasture 
She had suffered ; broki u 
neck and died almost n> 
stantly. Highway Patrolman 
Joe Brownlee, who investiga
ted the accident, said Mrs.

f

—  1 look out and see 
lot Christmas shoppers . ? ank a‘>»ii‘ rpnU> 
(take note of all the g ift 

11 can't help but think 
(I. J. Blaley and the pre- 

nt he found himself 
|ilen one day last sum- 
r.lie had spent the day In 
i Angelo and decided to •
* Jewel a little gift as he cut s 

did. After looking a- 
in one of the best 
in town, he asked a

who had often 
on him to help him 

* selection. She sug- 
l perfume and he was 

when .she showed 
the small dainty bot- 

lOnce before he had pur- 
“ ‘ a bottle of perfume 
1 Mexico for Jewel at the 

1 cost of $2 and she had 
W  it immensely. He 
i most pleased when the 

<!> Insisted that the
• begiftwrapped at no ex- 
i charge

IWhcr. t J went back to 
tup the gift he was sur- 
1 to see such an expen- 

! vr»P on the little gift 
•*>1 give it m u c h

¡from the car as it sailed 
over the fence, and the car 
landed on top of her

Mr. Bank was being treat
ed for shock last night at 
the Crockett County Hospi
tal. He suffered only minor 

and bruises 
The body of Mrs Bank 

was at Jane's Funeral Home 
where funeral arrangement > 
were pending

Mr. Bank Is a -tudent at 
the University of Tex t i 
Austin The couple had i 
children.

Mrs Bank is survived by 
her husband, tier pare ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton / •  
mayer of New York Cit-. . < d 
one sister. Stephanie Zellei 
mayer. also of New York 

----------- oOo-----------

Wooten Motor 
Changes Hands

Youths of the Month were
announced Monday night by 
the P T A  For December 
they are David Jacoby and 
Vick1 Lynn Montgomery 

Da via. a senior, is an hon
or student, outstanding in 4- 
H Work, a member of the 
OHS football and basketball 
squads He has recently re
turned from Chicago where 
in* attended the National 4- 
H Congress as one of the 12 
lex .» boys selected.

Vicki Lynn, a senior, is an | estate 
OHS cheerleader, an honor tory

5-Year-Old Dies, 
Parents Hurt In 
Hiway Accident

A five-year-old child was 
killed and his mother and 
father injured, the mother 
critically. Saturday morning 
at about 10 o’clock 7 miles 
south of Ozona when the 
1950 Oldsmobilr in which 
they were riding went out of 
control and overturned on 
rain-slick Highway 163

Romaldo Tambunga, 5, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
at th e  Crockett County 
Hospital. His mother, Mrs. 
P ortunato Tambunga, Jr., 
was rushed to San Angelo 
where she underwent bone 
surgery. She suffi red a frac
tured leg, arm and clavical. 
Her condition is improving. 
The father, Fortunato (Pe- 
pe) Tambunga, Jr , is in the 
Crockett County Hospital
suffering f r o m  multiple 
bruises and abrasions. His 
condition Is considered good.

Funeral services for Ro- 
maldo were held Monday at 
4 p. m. from the Catholic 

¡Church with burial in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the di
rection of Janes Funeral 
Hoini

Romaldo was born May 
18, 1960 In Sonora.

Surviving are his parents 
and two brothers.

------  oOO-----------

ident. co-captain of the 
sketbail team. 1965 Foot- 
1 1  sweetheart, and a mem- 
the staff of the Lion's 

ar She is an excellent 
unstress and will compete 
the state finals of the 
k r - It - Yourself - With-

V\ Coni'
O'

I In a surprise move early 
this week, Charlie Wooten 
of W(K)tei) Motor C" cii- 

ht. Just charged It and posed of his Interest u the 
d home company of his partner M

I ®P°n arriving home he R Webster of Dent>:
nted

home he , .,
Jewel with the Sam W Buchanan of Port 

*nd she graciously ac- Worth has assumed mn.ua i 
m However, he wasn’t *WP on behalf of Webster 

for the state of Buchanan, who -xi*<
^e went into the mo- i hi» wife and four chlldier, to 
the wrap was o ff Joln him in the near future 

3 she recovered, she op-I s* 1«1 that no further dian- 
bottle and carefully * * »  are anticipated L  the 

the smallest amount present, 
each ear T  J. asked Expressing his apprecia

'ftfut was al. she was t4on o l ,he P*°P,e 1,1 ° 8t,na' 
Mr Wooten said it was too 
premature to speculate on 
his future plans, but that he 
sincerely hoped he and hi 
family would be able to re

Present Awards 
At Annual Parent 
Son FFA Banquet

The annuel FFA parents 
and sons banquet was held 
last Thursday night at the 
high chool cafeteria 

Mi Claude Montya won 
•he d'Hii prize, a barbecue 
pit made by the ag 4 class 

Oeorue Cox, president, 
presided over the presenta- 

of annual awards FFA 
weetheart, Lynn Cox, was 

presented with a jacket and

School Property 
Up For Sale In 
Sealed Bidding.

j
Ozona F’ublic Schools will 

dispose of some surplus real 
if bids are satisfac- 

in a sealed bid sale
-■•heduled for 10 a. ni. Tues
day, Jan. 11

Lot 1, Block 100, oil Ave
nue G on the east bank of 
Johnson Draw. wlP be up lor 
sale In the biduing. The lot 
and three small houses on it 
will be included. The houses, 
formerly used as teacher 
housing units, are somewhat 
dilapidated and present an 
eyesore The houses were j 
damaged In ¡he 1953 flood 
and a fourth house, which 
occupied a spot on the lot, 
was swept away In the swirl
ing waters

The sale Is being handled
by the County Board of Trus- ; 
tees, which body is In charge 
of school property. W. W 
West Is president of the
county board.

Bidders will be required to
submit a check for 10 per
cent of the bid price offered
The school board retains the

FBI Eaten Hunt 
For Man Wanted 
In Theatre Theft

Search for Bob Petrino, 
former Ozona Theatre usher, 
accused of theft of a pickup 
truck belonging to the Ranch 
Theatre, became nationwide 
during the past week when 
the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation was called into 
the case.

Petrir.o and his wife, were 
picked up as hitchhikers by 
Mrs. B B Adwell, theatre 
owner’s wife, about tw o  
months ago and taken into 
hei home When the theatre 
burned, Petrmo accepted a 
job in the ciean-up and a f
ter Its re-opening, became 
un ushei.

While Mr. and Mr Adwell 
were in Dalles for medical 
attention, the Petrlnos were 
caring fur the Adwell child- 

lien. It was during this time 
that the couple disappeared 
along with the pickup truck 
and an undetermined a- 
mount of cash 

No trace of the missing 
i couple had been uncovered 
ithis week, local officers re
ported, but Sheriff Billy Mills 
said that descriptions of the 
pair had been broadcast 

| through several slates and 
he felt confident they will 
be picked up shortly.

---------- oOo-----------
Santa Passes Out 
Candy And Listens 
To Youthful Wants

Santa was mobbed as us- 
j ual yesterday afternoon 

w i t h  hopeful youngsters 
and exhausted oldsters who 
waited in line to see the 
old gentleman.

Arriving by plane, Santa 
rode to town from the air
port on the firetruck. The 
park was full ;>.*> his plane 
flew over and youngsters 
waited anxiously for his ar
rival.

Sealing himself in front 
of the courthouse, he visit
ed with boys and girl.s one 
by one, listened to their 
wants and wishes and pres
ented them with bags of 
candy.

Volunteer firemen held 
the lines in check and pass
ed out bags of candy to 
older children. After about 
an hour and a half Old St 
Nick rushed buck to the 
airport nd flew off to the 
North Pole to ready his sled 
and reindeei, load up with 
toys and begin his visits to
morrow night.

--------  oOo------ ——

Annual FFA Livestock 
Show Slated J in . 15 th

Shp r fPHed yes 
informed him 

L* •* » fcolng to save 
^»lnder to pour on
njen he got the bill ------

¡£•**•1 knew what m ost1 niaiii in Ozona
that when »hey ----------

J°y’ as the most Elect 2 Member*
1»*» O f  W ater Board

When T. T. got The second TuesdaySfetoMt ill
- h°r lhe following January will be annual e lf 

was properly 1m- tlon day for naming n <* * 
infY.r° r CP th« t  time he members to the board of dt- 
pMhtoi k ht st) much a* rectors of the Crock* tt Coin: 
E -uonj*n without first ty Water Control and

provement DistrictNie cost

“n Interesting 
r2 j*onnie end Oon- 

framer Osons 
J " °  now live in 
*  on Lest Fife)

Im-

Terms of tw o  present 
members of the board. James 
Baggett and Lowell Littleton 
expire thU year and they 
«rill be candidates for re- 
election.

charm The a roup present- nKht to reject any or all bids.
_ — o( lo-----------

Ozona-Barnhart 
Junior* Split Twin  
Basketball Bill

Ozona and Barnhart Ju
nior huh basketball squads 
split a pa i r  of games In 
Barnhart l as t  Thursday 
night with Ozona seventh 
graders winning the first 
game 37-23 and Barnhart 
taking the eighth grade tilt 
36-32

Jim Montgomery was high 
for Ozona wtlh 17 points in 
the first game and David 
OrteRU hit 15 for Barnhart 
in the .second game.

The Cubs will take a brea
ther during the holidays and

i*d freshman FFA sweetheart 
Nanette Bailey with a charm 
bracelet

Rex Bland presented btar 
Greenhand award to Wolev 
West Star Chapter Farmer 
award was presented to 
Dwight Childress by Billy 
Carson.

Honorary membership in 
FF A were presented to M A 
Barber and Hud Coates by 
Win Saunders 

oOo
MISS ( OATES WINS SITT

Ml»s Dollye Coates won the 
*65 man’s suit at Jim's Oent 
Shop Saturday There will be 
a drawing tomorrow at 
m for the portable 
television set

5 p 
O E 

Registering
trie* soi*/* ’ n*il

wl"  T r “ ï i i  M w m  TW* ' S ™  pl»V 10

formal opening.

Ozona F F A  Team  
Second In Iraan 
Judging Contest

Ozona FFA Livestock Jud
ging Team competed In I- 
raan last Sturday and placed 
second out of six teams. The 
Odessa team took first place 
with third place going to 
Marfa. Other towns repres
ented were Sweetwater. Wall 
and Imperial.

Rex Bland won fourth high 
individual Others on the 
team are Dwight Childress 
BUI Everett, Fred Chandler 
and Dwaln Vinson,

----------oOo---------- •
Donnie Pearson, of the U. 

8 Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Pearson, Is home on a 
30-day leave from his duty 
station at Barber’s Point, 
Hawaii. Donnie will return to 
Hawaii when his leave Is up.

Thirty-two boys of Ozona 
FFA Chapter will exhibit 110 
fat l a mb s ,  26 range ewe 
lambs and approximately 40 

¡Angora goats in the annual 
commercial livestock show 
of the Ozona FFA Chapter 
and the high .-'h;x-' voca-

Clayton Home 
Tops Christmas 
Decorations

Winners w< re picked last 
Friday night in the Ozona 
Garden C l u b  sponsored 
"Home Decoration” contest.

Winners of the $10 gift 
certificate for best overall 
decoration were Mr and Mrs. 
Mike Clayton. Receiving ho- 

inorable mention w e r e  the 
homes of Mr and Mrs. Byion 
Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery and Mr and 
Mrs. W H. Whitaker

The $7 girt certificate for 
best window decoration went 
to Mrs. George Russel), Jr. 
with honorable mention go
ing to Dr. and Mrs. Joe Lo
gan and Mr and Mrs Ray 
Boyd.

Best door decoration went 
to Mi and Mrs .Alvin Harrell 
also a $7 gift certificate Mr. 
and Mrs J. T. Dockery, Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Boyd, Mr 
and Mrs S E Carnes and 
Mi. and Mrs. Marshall Mont
gomery received honorable 
mention.

Mrs R E Caldwell, Mrs. 
Earl Chrlesman and Mr- W 
H Schoolei, all ‘ if Big Lake, 
were judges foi the contest. 
After the Judging, they were 
treated to suppci at El Sum 
hero by the Garden Chib and 
afterwards went u> the Max 
Schneemann honv for cof
fee and cake.

-----------oOo-------—
Louis Tijerina 
Injured In Crash 
On Highway 163

Louis Tijerina was rushed 
to the Crockett County H" — 
pital early Sunday morning 
with a head laceration and 
multiple bruises and abia- 
sions suffered when the 19(5 
M u s t a n g  automobile in 
which he was riding misled 
a curve and hit a tree south 
of town on Hwy. 163

The accident occurred in 
Vai Verde County and o f
ficers here did not have the 
full particulars However, 
there were two more pass
engers In the car who were 
uninsured.

tional agriculture depart
ment, under the leadership 
of Jim Davee, va teacher.

The show Is scheduled for 
Saturday, January 15, at the 
Junior Livestock bam at the 
lalrgrounds park.

Dee David White, Fort 
I Stockton vocational ag tea- 
ichei, will judgp tin* sheep 
| and Obert Sogerbeil, Wall, 
'Texas va teacher, will Judge 
th goats

Sheep classes to be shown 
; will include flntwool mut- 
; tons and shorn finewool 
¡muttons; p en  of three in 
each class, and champion 
and reserve champion in 
each class. Crossbred mut
ton and shorn crossbred 
muttons will form other 
classes, again with the pen 
of three and champion and 
reserve champion named in 
each class.

Shown also will be pure
bred and range finewool ewe 
lambs, with pen of three 
showing in each class and 
final Judging of champion 
and reserve champion.

The fat lamb classes will 
be judged in commercial 
grades, prime, choice or good.

Registered billy and re
gistered does and commer
cial billies and commercial 
does will be shown in the 
goat classes, with champion 
named in each class.

Area schools will be in
vited to send judging teams 
to participate in a livestock 
judging contest in the after
noon. Ozona teams will not 
compete in the contest, but 
will put on an exhibition 
judging.

-oOo-

-oOo-
AU Aliens Must 
Register In Jan.

All aliens In the United 
States will be required to re
port their addressee to the 
Attorney Genpral with in the 
near future, the U. S Im
migration At Naturalization 
Service points out.

All aliens, with few excep
tions. who are in the United 
States on January 1 each 
year must report their ad
dresses by the end of *hut
month.

Forms with which to make 
the report can be obtained 
from any Post Office or Im
migration Office during the 
month of January.

Woody Mason To 
Manage Ford 
Dealership Here

Woody Mason, for many 
years Ozona'.s Ford-Mercury 
dealer, cleared the air con
cerning the status of the 
dealership this w e e k  with 
an announcement f o u n d 
elsewhere in this issue of 
tlie Stockman.

Mr Mason, who recently 
dosed the dealership and 
disposed of his big accumu
lation of Ford parts and ser
vice equipment, has been in 
business in the Nettleton 
building at the highway in
tersection downtown, deal
ing in new and used cars 
while awaiting completion 
of a deal with A R Ruth
erford of Brady, who has ar
ranged to become the local 
dealer.

Mr Mason and Mr. Ruth
erford are expecting final 
approval of the dealership 
within the next few days. 
Meanwhile, new cars are ar
riving at the dealership here 
and it was scheduled to be 
open for business thLs week, 
with limited service facilities 
for the present pending full 
operation.

Five new car unit* have 
already been received and 
fifteen more are in produc
tion on order, Mr Mason 
said He invites all his for
mer customers to visit the 
new dealership and to drive 
the new 1966 Ford and Mer
cury cars.

oOo-----------
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4-H Club Sponsored 
Christmas Winners j

The electrical p r o j e c t  
group of the Llinazona-Tejas 
4-H Club picked winners o f . 
their Christmas decoration 
contest last night The home 
of Napoleon Vltela won first 
first place, with the home 
home o f Jftsus C. Sanchez j 
winning second. Third place 
winner was the Jesus Castro 
home. Honorable mention 
went to the Gene Reinberg 
home.

Prizes were donated to the 
club by West Texas UtiUtie 
Ce , South Texas 1 imber Co. 
ami Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Co

-oOo---------—
i>K. ii. it TA.\m 
MIMOKIXI. I  M  l)

BRIDGE AT ( Ol'NTRV 
(1 1 1

Mrs Byron Williams was 
hostess for the Ladles Golf 
Association Bridge Club last 
Thursday at the Club

Mrs Henry Miller and Mrs 
Ashby McMullan tied for 
high score. Table prizes went

to Mrs Juke 8hort, Mrs. 
Gene Williams, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Jr . and Mrs Charles
Williams

Others attending were Mrs 
W E. Friend, Jr., Mrs. John 
Childress, Mrs Sherman 
Taylor. Mrs J B Parker, 
and Mrs. Oene Lilly.

Anyone wishing to place 
a New YooFi greeting in 
next week’s Stockman, please 
raU *2551.

Tl " ' Way f„r i ]  
ned man to Uitif
from hn wife, Chieda
( ’li.nlif l.in.cnu, us toi

! in the basket wtih Typewriter ribbons at the darned »«-ks ti 
Stockman office. <N *  » Tur.«

FOR LEASE
Newly Completed

SH AM RO CK  SERVICE STATION 
Ave. E & 1th St.

Good opportunity f»»r local manti 
start his own business

For details contact

B R Y C E  O IL  CO.
2122  N . Chad. San Angelo, Te 

* Phone 653-6042 
Ozona, Texas

charge 50 rents pet insertion. List of donors to tin* Dr ! j

/9 Ó 5 ---------------
H B Tandy Memorial Fund 1 
since Der 14 1965 J f  L

TEXAS IM PRESS ASSOCIATION

ÜI W \Kt THIS t r a p : dies not involve any atfernp.

There'.« plenty of reason !.h*  * * *  Vtet
for self-respecting citizens u. Nam P “ 1 s thc wa>
UlV * « ' understand the present

irtoH hmttiik ' -irri tMMui : policy. too; and. regardless of Mr John W Henderson. Jr 
o-lnteilectu.il> who ve been , tl1*  ^ lo u  0  -  Montgomery. Mrs

wHl we believe it needs to be

Mr and 
in memory of Mr Lee Child
ress.

Mr and Mrs T  Albert 
Bailey of San Angelo and 
Mi and Mrs. Robert E Aus
tin of Fort Worth In me
mory of Mr Ian* Childress,

so wen publicized recently 
in their protests against Uie 
administration's Viet Nam |
policy But is this any rta 
.son to blindly proclaim one
self to be for these policies I
in all respect? We don't i 
think so And we get the
feeling that some persons 
have tricked themselves In-1
to pubiicly endorsing some
thing they do not really un
derstand Supporting our 
men in Viet Nam. or our na
tional commitment to the 
Vietnamese people, l* proper 
enough But blindly support • 
ing administration policies 
could turn out to be aganist 
the best tnt ‘rests of Unuc 
am r people

This fact can be well de
monstrated by the expiesslon 
of support given to the John - i 
.son administration's policy 
recently by a group of New 
England college professors 
Their statement said “A# 
we understand this policy. H 
is intended to achieve a ne
gotiated settlement It

and
changed. We're not op;K»ed 
to a negotiated settlement 

7 'provided it is negotiated r.f- 
'ter Communist forces have 
j stopped killing people in 
South Viet Nam But assur- 

l ing the enemy high com 
Imand m Hanoi that we nman 
them no harm U to continue 
to keep our own men at a 
great disadvantage and leave 
Unc-e enemy leaders with 
much to gain and nothing to 
Uvse by letting the fighting 
drag on

St nator Stennis. of Miss
issippi, chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Commit
tee. recently called for an end 

) to the restrictive ground | 
nt!e>" which now handicap 

j our own forces, and a block
ade of ports in the north to 

1 cut o ff supplies to enemy 
force> Congressman Laird, 
of Wisconsin, says he would 
favor a declaration of war 
against the Hanoi regime, to 
reduce the handicap» under 

j which our men now fight 
there A declaration of war 

• would inH expand the con- 
] file» ( a> some seem to think)
I but would shorten it, simply 
! because the etiemv would be 
I risking Its own destruction 
1 unless it withdmws its for- 
! res from the South

Hilton North 
Williams Sr

• — —oO>
BIRTHDAY PARTY

C L

Mr- L B Sands honored 
her son. Robbie, with a par
ty on his ninth birthday last 
Saturday.

Enjoying games and re 
freshments were David Bean, 
Eddy Covey, perry Uea:i. Su
zanne Williams, Maria Ca- 
venaugh, Debra Clayton Nl- 
ta Creek and Nancy Crock

-----------uCk>------—
Anyone wishing to place 

a New Year's greeting in 
next week's Stockman, please 
call 23551.

------------oOo
The government is worried 

over the unemployment of 
youth, not seeming to realize 
that laws and regulations 
and taxes for benefits, makes 
it almost Impossible to hire 
youth. Aztec (N  Mex > Re
view.

C H IR O P R A T O R
Dr R T. Holland 

501 8th St.. Osona 
hours

8 30 — 12 00 
2 00 —  6 00 

Mon thru Frt 
Phone 392-3140 l ,

’ I

f ' f i S O N S

MERRY

•J'M'ml
—  o gift of  great ~  

joy thii Yule.

Perry H u bba rd  
Body Shop

X
I  a  j

CHRISTM AS
C a t ó n  m s s

Mr. A Mr*. 
Allen

The Yule brings 
spiritual bless* 
ings. . .  love end 
jo y . . .  more than 
at any time in ths 
year. So w t wish 
you a fu ll share 
of Christmas h ip * 
piness.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

rwxnunouM raion*»-».**.. >***

LOCK’ S
Mr. &  Mrs. A . S. Lock 
Mr. &  Mrs. C laud W ard

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

D E D IC A T E D  T O  SERVICE

24>Hour Am bulance Service 

Phone 392-3202
» : • » » »

u

:cc*cr«**<

F O R  SALE
2 N E W  H O U S E S  200 BLK. AVE I

3 -Bed room, bath and Vi, cc 
lion fam ily room and kitchen, 
in G . E. Appliances. Double ga 
forced air heating, brick trim.

Call

D.E. JACKSON
Pb. 392-265« or 392 3068

neK3Gxwirin oooocKmTrc»JKK»;» « » «♦  »  anon

290 CAFE
Mr. &  Mrs. Arturo Torres

i  X i IBS
/

r uJi ¡IP»'

Meinecke Insurance

May your Christmas stocking 
overflow with joy and great 
happiness. We add our thank 
you for your patronage this 
past year and in the future.

MKER JEWEL»
'Y o u r hometown StoreW here it costs no moi
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SERVICE

GRADE “A" YOUNG TO.M»«0 (11  < OOKI.I» CANNED

72» comi
iitchen. I 
juble gai 
k trim.

GRADE “ A” YOl'NG HENKM(M II ( OOKEI) CANNED

IIMBELI WHOLE OR JELLIED
CRANBERRY S A U C E  No. 300 Can
IIMBELL SALAD STYLE
M ARACH INO  C H E R R IE S  10
DO MONTI OR HUNTS WHOLE
APRICOTS N o. 2
IMPERIAL PURE CANE BROWN OK POWDER!«
SUGAR 1 Lb. Box
ML MONTE NEW TROPICAL
FRUIT S A L A D  16 C
ML MONTE SLICED OR CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE N o
MI MONTE CUSTARD TYPE
PUMPKIN No. 303 Can
*li FLAVORS

JELLO S m all Size
BUFT JET-PUFFED

m a r s h m a l l o w s
umbeli fan c y

MINCE M E A T  27 <
■fOlIAL PURE GRANULATED

YOUNG TENDER YOUNG CHICKEN(.<><>< Il KI.UE KIKHON THICK SLICED

GANDY'S RICH

EGG NOG (
GANDY'S WHIPPING

CREAM >/21
GANDY'S SOt'R

CREAM i/21
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM '/2G
GRADE “A"

EGGS Fields or Lee
KRAFT

PARKAY 1 lb ctn.
PILLSRURY ICE BOX

COOKIES
PILLSRURY OR BALLARD

| BISCUITS 8oz.can

FLOUR

SUGAR
■TSTS Sl.K ED OR HALVES

VC PEACHES 2V
°0U) MEDAL

ALL P U R P O S E  F L O U R
JU- VEGETABLE SHORTENING
CRISCO

I. GREEN

S Wi n  LUNCHEON MEAT

'LL C.-ZTJ
ASPARAGUS
J*1 Monte u i t

^  .11 ST BURSTING \

|  ORANGES
S S  PLUMP. GOLDEN

|  BANANAS
^  ( r is p -te n d e k  a

SS m  c d vI  CELERY
K  RICH IN GOLDEN KMVOR

|SWEET POTATOES
S f t  EX -FA N I \  DELICIOUS

|APPLES  
|  APPLES

DAIRY SPECIALS

rtONTIH
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Christmas day. with the —30 y 
beautiful ranch home of Mrs. Mr. and N 
B. B. Ingham on the banks are the pai 
of the Pe c o s  river as the \Vednei 
scene of the gathering. ^  Angel

—30 years ago— «y „
A series of three Christ- M d S. 

mas dances are being stag- ' 
ed at the Hotel Osona this und chUdri 
year. The first was Tuesday ; weekend fra 
night with Ken Allen and his j farm near W 
orchestra furnishing the mu- spend the < 
sic. Allen and his players will days with 1 
again furnish hot music for parents, Jui 
the second in the series Sat- Charles E Di 
urdav night of this week her relatives.

at the assembly hour Thurs
day afternoon when sweat
ers were awarded iettermen 
from the 1030 squad.

—3u year» ago— 
Teachers and pupils alike 

were happy yesterday as O- 
zona Public Schools were 
dismissed for the Christmas 
holiday period, which will 
last till Monday, January 4, 
when the classes will be re
sumed

-30 years ago—
A reunion of the Dudley 

tannly will be h e l d  on

The News Reel
A re-run of 

“The Ozona Story“ 
as gleaned from the file« of 

The Oeona Stockman

anä Hr and i LJJorrUon and » ,

& 5 S S £
,00,̂ 1  and

< Continued on IHaskell Leath. captain and 
quarterback on this year's 
High School football squad, 
was awarded the Lion Club 
Silver loving cup as the 
team's most valuable player

A V »ri " 'f r y  C W * '"1*

All good wishes to our 
many patrons. We hope 
your Christmas will be 
a merry one and in the 
years to come you will 
remember it with great 
pleasure.

P£A<££ m  €AS®U Accept our wishes for an old 
fashioned Christmas, filled with 
joy and good cheer.* * * good-will toward all 

May the peace and great jo 
Christmas he yours now  
always.

RANCH FEED &  SUPPLY 
Crockett Wool ft Mohair Co.MANESS TEXACO

Weldon Maneaa and A ll the Crew

WHITE S AUTO STORE
Ray &  Josephine Henderson

y * J L v ú L j t ~ ^

I f M R l f f G

He wilt fincf a  way into your home and 
with him come our best wishes.

u  Boot ft Sad«
Cowboy Outfitters eyt Corner S<

Hartley Johnigan

■*J
I« . 1



THE OZONA BTOCKMAM
mention went to Cheo Var- 
fM , Cynthia Perez, Rtrhard 
Reinberg and Joe L Mar
tin«:.

It waa announced that the 
community Home Decora 
tlon Contest would be judged 
Wednesday night. The three 
prise« have been donated by 
West Texas Utilities. South 
le s s «  Lumber C o , and Fox- 
worth-Oalbralth Lumber Co 
Lighting should be turned on 
at 8 p. m.

W o m a n 's  C l u b  ' was played
B _ _ i ,  n  Mrs. Evart White revlew-neuro Book Review ^  ^  •Ujriri.Uy

(Mona Woman's Club met Story" as told to Ethel Emily 
last Tuesday In the home of t Wallis by U>rirl, the Feru- 
Mrs. Ira Carson with Mrs., »Ian Indian chief.
Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. Tom Clegg : Coffee and dessert was 
and Mrs. Btephen Perner us served to fifteen members.

the south and 4,300 feet friun 
tu> Wist lines of Chambers 
(eunty School Land No. 4. 
(»round elevation is 2,627
.ee._

Sunray DX Oil Co., Mid
land, will drill the No. 1 Myr- 
Me C Watson Tract 8, a 7,- 
300-foot Canyon sand test, 
27 miles south-southwest of 
Ozona and as a five-mile 
south and very slightly east 
outpost to production In the 
Ozona (Canyon sand) field.

Location, on a 788.32-acre

jjrctrtc Project
jj* Llnwzona-Te-
&  met at the O-
¿anity Center for
Ik meeting. The
“Decorations for

.» ^ contest was 
Ljvia Vltela. Bh# 
* safety rules per- 
the Christmas Ho- 
i»me Honorable

east lines of Runnels County 
School Land No. 65, Block Q- 
2. Ground elevation Is 1,995 
feet.

LETTERS TO SANTA

Deal Santa Clause: I want 
a dumey. 1 do not know what 
my brother wants.

Yours truly 
Donny

Jimmy Diaz of the U. S. 
Marines is home after a tour 
of duty In Viet Nam. He will 
return to San Diego after the 
first of the year.

“The Power of the Light 
of Christmas” was the pro
gram theme. A recording, 
“Break Forth Oh Beautious 
Heavenly Light" by Bach

MESSY CHRISTMAS
G o o d  chccr! May all of the 
wonderful joys of the season 
be yours. Best wishes to our 
friends and many fine patrons.

Season s greetings to our many fine 
j  t */ friends and patrons.

to all our friend*-  
old ond now alike

fy a á lu aGOMERY’S GROCERY JtouAamif'lMoore Oil Company
-triliutors, Sinclair Products 
9 2 -3 0 1  o K irb y  Moore, Owner

reate  
and joy 
be yours 
this day 
and for 
all time 
to come.

Ly every heart and home in 
land be brightened with the 
nisc o f this our Holy season.

May the true spirit of 
giving enter each home 
this season.



STUART MOTOR CO.

¿Best
Q u is te

Q| W
« ^ ¿ ! i A N K 8  A N O  B U S T  w is h e s  o f  t h e

S t S S m  0 0  7 0  O U R  M A N Y  L O Y A L  A N O
v » a b 2 l y  m a t r o n s , m a y  t h e  c o m in g  
A iurwJ?E  O N *  O B E A T  j o y  f o r  y o u
ANO FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY.

«lime iris
The Store With a Smile”

We hope tha t this will b 
real family Christmas fc 
in 1965.1 £ »IS  DRIVE-IN GROCERY Cooke’s Market

PAOE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Cherry Eagle Brand

1 can Eagle Brand mux 
1 can pie cherries (drain

ed)
i cup pecans (chopped)
4  pint whipped cream 
Add lemon Juice to milk, 

stir. Fold in cherries, pecans 
and whipped cream. Layer 
with vanilla wafers as with 
banana pudding.

This is a quick and easy 
desert that might come in 
handy during the rash of the 
holidays.

Mrs. Ray Henderson gave 
it to me and I'm happy to
report It was an Instant suc
cess with my family. By the 
way, the vanilla wafers do 
not get soggy in this recipe 

I d like to pass on to you 
one of the candy reeipes that 
Mrs. Croker made for The 
Woman's L e a g u e  meeting 
last week She made it In re
cord time and it turned out

just perfect.

Me air an Chocolate Fudge
2 cups sugar
3 tbs butter
1 teop cinnamon
4  teas, salt
1 cup evaported milk
4  cup miniature marsh

mallow:
14 cups semi-sweet cho

colate piece;
cup chopped pecans

1 teas, vanilla extract
Combine sugar, butter, cin

namon. salt and evaporated 
milk in a Urge size electric 
skillet Set thermostat at 280 
degrees. Brine mixture to a | 
boil and boll 5 minutes, stir- ; 
ring constantly. Turn oft 
skillet Add marshmallows, 
chocolate pieces, penans and 
vanilla Stir until marshi.tal- 
tows and chocolate are molt
ed and smoothly blended 
Pour into a buttered 8-lnch 
square pan. Cool before cut
ting into squares Makes a- 
bout 2 pounds

---------- 0O0 -----
FOR SALE Upright 

freezei 12 ou ft See Bud 
Loud.uny B & B Food 
Store 38-tfe

BOW LING
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

Steading
W L

Evans 47 4  * 34
Ozona Sprayer 41 19
Dubs Conoco 38 21
Stuart Motor 36 24
MAM Cafe 24 3«
Glynn's Shell 191,394 
Ozona Val Twister 17 43
Baker Jewelers 16 44
High team 3-games — O-

zena Spruyet, 2543 Hlgh 
team l-game. Ozona Spray- 
er, 893.

High Indlvtdual 3-gaines-- 
Mlke Miller, 593. Hlgh In- 
divldual 1 game, Mlke Mill

ier. 236

FOR SALE —  Upright 
freezer. 12 eu. ft. See Bud 
Loudamy — B A  B Food 
Store. 38-tfc

-----------0O0----------
APARTMENT8 for r ent .  

BilU pald. Call 392 2731 tfc

! AUSTRALIAN VISITORI
Home from Hockaday in 

Dallas U Miss Lucille Child
ress to spend the Christmas 
holiday with her parents, Air. 
and Mrs. Pleas ChUdreae. 
She was accompanied by a 
schoolmate, Miss Carol Fish
er. of Melbourne,, Australia, 
whose parents, Mr. and Aire. 

¡John E. Fisher, spend the 
school year months as resid
ents of Dallas, Texas, while

their daughter Is In school, 
returning to Australia, where 
Air. Fisher operates sheep 
stations (Australian for ran
chos) In Queensland.

A  son, Pleas Childress, III, 
a  student at Bast Texas State 
In Commerce, U  also home 
for the holidays. The Child- 
reas' daughter, Mrs. Ronald 
Berry and family, are ex
pected from Houston Sunday 
after Christmas.

1965

-  • a s s
Midland, T«¡,| 

WRITE Ok CALL (
____ 31-tfc

Cfmstmas Gfcm

TO our many good friends, patrons 
and neighbors wc extend our most 

sincere greetings and best wishes for 
a happy Yuletide endowed with joy 
and song and good fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard
H u bbard ’s Greenhouse

Dairy King



y PBC f t

Music 
Program

llusic Club mtt 
m ^  home of Mrs 

jt . , with M r«. J. 
«  co-hostess.

-o*nun opened with 
¿MWftng the c ub 

the hvmn of the

Tommy Sander» told 
Story and the 

of songs from the dif* 
°countrte. Member» 

different carol». 
mfftUUi dosed with 

—inf of Silent Night, 
¡¡ember lift in g  a can- 
vcorative Christmas 

s were presented 
‘mber attending, 
tunent» were served 
} Tommy Sanders, 
¡rent*. Pete Broad- 

\  Harrell. Frank 
frank T Janes, Roy 
r rth. George Rus- 

ir Rudolph Oehler and 
una (fi'iett, Geneva 
Lumie Farmer.

BRIIM.E CLUB

Bdred Roach enter- 
the Friday Bridge 

jib  a turkey luncheon 
r home last Friday, 

jihifh was won by Mrs. 
I King, dub low. Mrs. 

Pierce. Jr . guest high, 
jack Wilkins and cuts 

it to Mrs W E. Friend. 
|ad Mrs. Lovella Dudley, 
tiers attending w e r e  
Jake Short. Mrs. Evart 

•e Mrs Fred Chandler, 
Mrs Bailey Fost, Mrs. 

k Baggett. Mrs. Stephen 
T.ei. Mrs Sherman Tay- 
■ jlrs. Henry Miller. Mrs 
I Pierce, Mrs. M a x  
wemann. Mrs. Hillery 
lip. Mrs. Joe Davidson, 
O D West, Mrs S. M 

nek. Mrs. Lowell Little- 
and Mrs. J. W. Hender-

- - 0 O 0 -
I ATK BRIDGE

Tuesday night’s Duplicate 
Club winners were: 

Mr and Mrs. T. J.
second, Mrs. Vic 

and Mrs Jess Marlcy, 
third. Mr. and Mrs. E- 
White.

L E G A L  N O T I C E

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BALE OF SCHOOL 

ntO TERTY

Notice Is hereby given that 
the C o u n t y  of Crockett 
Board of School Trustees will 
receive sealed bids until 10 
o’clock A. M . January u. 
IN I ,  at which time bids will 
be publicly opened and read 
In the County School Super
intendent's office in the 
Courthouse, (all bids re
ceived after this time and 
date will be returned un
opened), for the following 
described property, to-wit

All of Lot 1, Block 100 in 
the town of Ozona, Crockett 
County. Tex i«: and three 
houses situated thereon and 
located on Avenue t). Q-ona, 
Texas.

Physical Inspection of aid 
property can be made by 
contacting L H T  Sik. 
Superintendent of Schools,
between the hours of 9 a. m 
and 4 p. m. Monday through 
F riday.

Cash. check or money or
der must be Included in the 
proposals for ten < 10'. i per 
cent of the total amount of 
bid. purcha-ser to pay balance 
on completion of "ansae*

• tion.
AD bids to tie submitted 

to the County Superintend
ent’s Office In the Court
house.

The Crockett C o u r t  y 
Board ol School Trustees re
serves the right to reiect any 
or all bids submitted

Wayne W West. President 
¡Crockett County Board oi 
School Trustees. 40-3tc

------  oOn----- —
LEGAL NOTH I

Notice of Intention to Make 
( hangrs in the Annual Sal
aries of County Officials of

Crockett County. Texas

Notice is hereby given by 
the Commissioner’s Court of 
Crockett County. Texas, as 
required by Article 3883 I. 
Section 15, Vernon's Annot- 

'ated Civil Statutes of Texas, 
that the annual Salaries of 
the following County Offi

cials paid f r o m  the Tax 
¡Funds of Crockett County

2 ? T W'nd 10 be raised
Bin' i0W,,<1 b> House
SUt eo i - r  legislature, »late of Texa.-, as follows:

Prer<ini, ! l t ,y „Cormnl-*loners
*3 62» op / ’ 2' 3 and 4 irum •3.625 0C to »4,350.00

County and District Clerk
from $6,750 00 to $«,10000

County Sheriff. A.sses.sor
and Collector from $6,870 00
1« $8.220 00

All County Officials salar
ies to be set at regular meet
ing Commissioners Court 
January 10. 1966.

Order of the Commission
er s Court of Crockett Co 
Texas.

By Bernice Bailey Jones, 
County Judge. 40-2tc

----------oOo— ------.
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
! Stockman,

PAGE

®rt>wn Furniture Co. I size bed linens, Including
r a complete line of king I pillows and bed «pr«wlf

W A N T E D
USED FEED 

SACKS
SM A LL  SA C K S  -  7c 

LARGE S A C K S  -  8c

Ranch Feed & Supply

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K  7

Only

" I  DO !*'

• f  the Tesas PC A

“WE GOT OCR MONEY 1

M eli

I OUt OWN ‘OUTFIT*!*

Texas Production Credit A u n .
11« 8. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  T R E E S  -  SHRUBS  

PRUNING -  F E R T IL IZ IN G  

Call Butter Deaton

3 9 2 - 2 5 0 6 34-tfc

Dr. Raymond T . Holland

CHIROPRACTOR

»1 Ith Street Orona. Texas
Phone 392-3140

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 & 2:00 to 6 00 
Monday thru Friday

1 BUI
D E E R  H I D E S

G L E N N  S U T T O N

Sutton’s Chevron Station
U. S. H iw .y  290 W o t

»AMAjooaooaxwow:«.*»« •: * * * * * *  * *

BEALI. BABBEE. Owaer and Manager

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2023

WOOL M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

b e fo re

G liriS tm a S
“ # . And all through the house, not a creature was stirring” . . . except these

two little rascals! Christmas is their day . . . dreams of toy.*, and sweets, and games, 
and lots of wonderful things!

Christinas is for children, yes. But, Christmas is for grownups, too. It’s a time 
to give, a time to receive. But. sometimes the spiritual side is overlooked; not deliber
ately, of course, but lost in the delightful chaos of cheer and joy and fun.

Then remind yourself, to go to church—your choice! Pause there to pray, to give 
thanks for all you have received; especially, that wonderful gift, the gift of God Him
self. in His infant Son. Christmas is Christ’s day, His birthday!

Copvnghl 1966 KtitUr Advertising Service, /ne., Slmtburg, Vo.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: ( l i  For his own sake. (2 ) For 
hia children's sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4 ) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Luke

2:«20

Monday
Roman»
6:20 23

Tuesday
Romans

8 : 1-8

Wednesday 
I Corinthians 

2:6-16

Thursday 
I Corinthians 

13:8-13

Friday
I Corinthians 

14:20-25

Saturday
Habraws

1:1-4

a i r )  t  <112’  t <2 2 > t  < S Í 2 > t < S Í 2 > t < 5 Í 2 > t < S Í 2 > t < S Í 2 > t < S j 2 > t

T h i» Serie* o f  A d i  is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish

ment* and  Ind iv idual* in the Interest o f a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed St Supply Co.
H i-W a y  C a fe  

O zon a  T  V  System  

Evan* F ood w ay  

Wooten Motor Co.

Sutton** Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
o f Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn's Shell Station

Flying W  Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman



PAOE EIGHT
S- "

TUE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Forty  P u p il« In 
Com m unity Center  
Recital P rog ram

The Ozena Community 
Center presented ever forty 
piano pupils in recital last 
Monday evening to a room 
filled w i t h  parents and 
f r i e n d s .  The Christmas 
theme was carried out in the 
music as well as in the de
corations and the refresh
ment table.

The following pupils were 
presented Alicia Martinez. 
Sammy Longoria, Ruth De 
La Rasa. Magdalena Galvan. 
Jr Martinez, Raul De La Ro
sa. Leticia Perez, Laurie Lon
goria. Alex Guerra, Monica 
Delgado. Jasephlne Longoria, 
Ludy Galan, Linda Kay Mar
tinez, Mary Helen Ramirez. 
Cynthia Perez, C a r m e n  
Galvan, Wanda Wilson, Eva 
Flores, Eima Porras.

Also Fannie DeHoyos, Nin- 
fa Perez, Kay Fuantoz, Ro- 
melia Vela, Leticia Guerra, 
Peter Zapata. Erlinda Leal., 
Rosslian Williams, S y l v i a  
Flores, Diana Castro, Angie 
Pena, Diana Gomez, Enn- 
queta Lozano» Betty Ann 
Martinez, Elizabeth Martin
ez. Elsa Perez. FJlzabeth Za
pata. Elaine Zapata. Melissa 
Zpata. Sylvia Vltela, Enem- 
cia Diaz and Bettina Mar
tinez.

----------- 0O0— -----
!*OSTS HAVE CH ESTS

Mr and Mrs J B Post are 
entertaining the.r daughter 
and her family during the 

M

bert S Bryan and sons. Nick 
and Mike, along with their 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Nick 
Bryan

Nick is a first year medical 
student at the University of

Texas School of Medicine Beta S igm a Phi
His w i f e ,  Jean, teaches p i  __„ J
speech in in junior high. C h ap te r O rg a n iz e d

Mike Ls a freshman at Col
umbia University In New 
York

BUSTER’S
Liquor Store

Sonora, T exas

The newly orunlzed Alpha 
Alpha Mu Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi met recently at 
the home o f Mi and Mrs J 
B Millei

Mrs LaNell Abbott con
ducted the pled; e rituals a>- 
ststed by Mrs. Mary Mithcell 
and Mrs Brenda Kempel, all 
members of Epsilon Phi 
Chapter In San Angelo.

Following the very impres
sive pledge ritual ceremony, 
refreshments wi re served by 
Mrs Leon Robin ' and Mr.

J B Chapman, co-host esses 
Other members present 

were Mrs W F Gerber, Mrs. 
Lloyd Braird, Mrs Ron Mur
dock. Mrs Tommy Sanders, 
Mr> I>ean Scott, Mrs. Jim 
Davre, Mrs Jerry Perry, Mrs 
Gary Wagner, Mrs Bill Ward 
Mrs. BUI Wlnton and Mrs 
K C Shannon 

I.ist Friday the chapter 
held its annual Christina.* 
dinner at the Civic Center 
After gifts were exchanged 
the group play'd crazy 
bridge High score went to 
Mrs Bill Ward and low to 
Mr K C Shannon 

Other members and hus-

banda attending were Mr 
and Mrs. W. t .  Gerber, Mr 
and Mrs. Lloyd Beaird. Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Sanders, 
Mi and Mrs. Dean Scott. 
Mi and Mrs Jim Davee, Mr 
and Mrs. Leon Robinson, Mr 
and Mrs. Jerry Perry and s •- 
veral guests

..........  oOn- —
HOSPITAL NEWS

Francisco Garzai, Mrs Ed
die Arnold. T. A Everett, 
Mrs Com Leather wood, Mrs 
Nato Tambunga, Nato Tum- 
bunga. Mrs. J. N Miller, Ga- 
ry Gonzales, Mrs. R A Se- 
besta, Luis Tijerina, Chris

/

THURSDAY, DEC a.

Ward, Scott Urosmltt 
Torn . Sain M >\ y
duard' Pratt Jirnit 
B.iki.. t • > i ge A'ltn C 
and Mr Chris Mint

\  Patients dismiss« 
Berry . Mis? Katlins 
Huy Cleppet, Mas*» 
Reeves, Mrs Uea.i 
Lucl" M"t.dez,Mti B 
Cary Francisco Gat 
Eddie Arnold, T A 
Mi C ra Leathered 
Nat> Tumbling», Ml 
gebcsM. Jimmy Lee 
and George Allen 0  

Birth Baby girl 
and Mrs Eduardo P

OUR NEW  

TELEPHONE  

NUMBER

392-2669

as of Dec. It>

Bur Better Service
for you '

SEAGRAM’S 7 CROWN
86 P ro o f  - 6 5 r r g r .  Sp irit» Fu ll Q t. $4.99

SEAGRAM’S VO -  Blended
86.8 P ro o f -  Fu ll Q u art $6.99

SEAGRAM’S GIN -  90 Proof
100 Pet. gr. Spirits Fu ll Q u art $4.69

OLD CHARTER -  7-Year 0ld
86 Proof Full Quart $5.99

CUTTYSARK Scotch
86 Proof Full Quart $6.99

PEARL or LONE STAR BEER
Case Zip Cans $4.29 

Case Throw away Bottles $3.99

'M

t ,

L l l  l Y W ELDING <,uo,r ,asr on aU brands
Box 1063 on the telephone. Call Buster's ( oiler! U8811 in Sonora.
OZONA
♦0-4tr

CONFUSION!
Phere -♦.■»‘in' to Ik? sonu* confusion about the Ford 

.11ui Mercury Dealership in Ozona.

HERE IT IS -  STRAIGHT
On November 1, 196."), Woody Mason sold the 

pails and shop equipment of W oody Mason Motor Co. 
to Mr. A. R. Rutherford of Brady. Texas. They both are 
awaiting final approval by the Ford Motor Co. ( It 
should bo finalized any day now.) The new Ford-Mer
cury Dealership will Ik* managed by Woody Mason.

IN THE MEANTIME
The new 1966 FORDS have started rolling into O- 

z.ona. We have received units so far. with fifteen more 
being produced. They will becoming in every few days. 
The new and used car departments are now open. The 
Rails and Service Depts. will be open soon. We have 
one mechanic on duty now to service the new cars and 
take care of minor repairs. Complete parts and service 
department facilities will be available just as quickly 
as possible.

WHY NOT NOW?
Why not trade now? We have new cars and need 

good used cars. Your old car will never be worth more 
than now. Overhead is low now before we get into op
eration. You can get a better trade now.

STOP BY -  BUY NOW
We w'ant to deliver every new car received by Jan. 

1, 1966. You can get a better deal now.

WOODY MASON
403 Eleventh St.
Ozona, Texas
Phone 392-2621

V

yiJVi v  ms blessing be upon you this 

Yule as we observe M isbirth .. ♦ 

and may your hearts be filled  with a 

great and everlasting peace and joy.

as the
CHRISTMAS 

SEASON 
approaches

we want to say 
'thank you' 

and wish all 
good things 

to none y m ini ay

l

Miller Lanes OZONA DRESS SHOP
© n e i e i s i n e s

A

Our sincere best
wishes for a happy H cVt. r.

"¿asi/
s we again celrlir.ite tlx* 

birth of the Christ, let m remem 
her the hope of Pence that was 
bom at Bethlehem. It is our nidi 
that thia hope be with you at this 
Chnatmas Season and in the day» 
to

MAXINE’S FLOWER SHOP | Sutton’»  Chevron Station
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l «/ M e  J,’rry Pac*
I f i iu g h te r  are here 
W L  home 1» Austin 

eOT.oira- with Mrs 
' Mr and Mrs.
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P ¡j years ai»>

uaryaret Butler, a 
Baytor University,

is here to spend the Christ 
mx. holidays with her par
ent», Mr and Mi s I Hu* 
ler.

• 30 years ago
Miss Tommie Smith bride 

to-be o i Earle C hardin  
young Crockett Co ranch-
man, was complimented at a 
bridge luncheon given re 
cently by Miss Carolyn Moi.t 
gomery

Miss Esther Kati IV i , 
took high score pri, ,t d 
Mrs. Miller Roblsor. apt pri/.i 
Miss Smith wa nri . s# d 
with a set of Mexican u,m , 
dishes

s\ n' \  , ,
A A V \ \ é  á\x 'M í $

sgè $

M

W S

y) Sing His 
praises anti 
may He b l e s s  

, U 4 | -  your home.

h  i s
1965

v • \

KING’S H A IR  FASH IO N S

QiristmdSJx
1965

Our sincere thanks and 
heartfelt good wishes to a!

Kot fiAl.f. All kinds of
Ghastnuu cundv I wiu take
v,,: ", ' ,d ivur'- fast deli-
Mr rv rta-V,!‘able price.-, Mr Uij.e Elmore 2-223k

3R-2tc

Western Mattres* 
Company

S'N 'N(i| j o, TEXAS
Sav,> 50', on naving your 

nullrev. renovated
— All Uork Guaranteed _

•‘ It K I |*  ̂ |*i | |\ Elty
1,1 °™*u I uit e Month

Gall ¡92 21M.

Hlinp Brown Furniture Co. !• 
ior •* complete line ut king | 
M/i- bed linens. Including 
pillow, and bed .spreads.

33-tic

For

Cem ent T ank  
Build ing

LOSE WEIGHT safely with 
Dex-A-Dlet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Village Drug. 30-12tp 

------------- oOc

HE. B1 i  — l.and and Ito val- ^
"*s in West levas and G regorio  M . S ava la
Southeastern hew Mexico. Box 594
Submit location and l e g a l  Phone 835-2303
description to MIRTZON, TEXAS

‘ •I ORE I.ANU < OMl’ANY 
I* O. Box 4151 
Midland, Texas

39-10r

In the true spirit of the season, 
we wish you a happy and 
holy Christmas.

THE BAGGETT AG EN CY
G eneral Insurance

■" \ \  \¿y • !'
/  ^ y ' M
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"'■1 -■ ~  4

- - " i  r . .  I , .

V v  f I '
I

, , i l f  i ?'• 1
v **r  . f

.. ^ X > -
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OZONA LODGE. NO. 741

A. F. 4c M.
Reg. meeting on

vv '  1st Mon. of mon.

c a u iS NINE

FOR S ILL Mobile Home, 
10x60' Chlcka.sha. with ex
tra large living room, kitchen 
in front, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath 
Good condition, fully furn
ished, priced to sell today. 
Call Mike Turk. ED 6-366« 
in Ft. Stockton or DI 5-2938 
in Sanderson. 38-3tc

—  <>Uo
It Pays To Advertise.

Importont nomes on your Christmas g ift 
list will welcome an electrical g ift for 
many reasons For its usefulness, for its 
tim e-saving convenience, and because 
all the fom ily benefits W hat's more, 
on electrical g ift makes Christmas last 
all year long1 You con choose an appro
priate electrical g ift for every name on 
your list, because today you have a  
choice of more than 166 different ones!
So give electrical gifts this Christmas.'
See your favorite electrical appliance 
dealer or W T U  for a wonderful array  
of wonderful gifts

WEST TEXAS U TILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED l” i* 1 ELECTRIC COMPANY

• •

itiod

â U o n ^
D E P A R T M E N T  *

St
J j

M a y  y o 1- 1 ,,
stocking ho filled  

with much 
li jup m esL

OZONA TRADING PO ST
Sporting G o o d . Toy. Storage

But, happily some things never do! For example, the 
gratitude we feel toward you 1er allowing us to serve 
you in the past... or the pleasure we’ve received 
from your friendship.

With keen appreciation to you tor everything, we 
offer you our very best wishes of the season. May 
the year ahead be one of success and happiness.

J IM ’S GENT SHOP

.



PAO K TRV — THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Leans designed to meet 
the greater demands of 
land owners during these 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.

We make them in this area 
and will be pleased to ex* 
plain to you how one may 
«sell be the answer to your 
loan needs.

Mr and Mrs. Joe McMul- 
lan and son, Kirk. of Phoe
nix, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holer
and son, Janies, of Corpus 
Christi and Dr and Mrs. J 
A. McMullan and Ashby of 
San Antonio wen weekend 
guests in the home o f Mr>. 
Ashby McMullan. Mr and 
Mrs Joe McMullan will be 
Ozona visitors until after 
Christmas

---------- oOo-----------
Mr>. D D Cioer of Mar-

I lie spent the weekend with 
her sister. Mrs George Mont-

1 gom.Tj
----------.*r).-»----------

CARD OF THANKS

Dear Friends:
The sympathy and com- 

lort you extended us in the
loss of our beloved ones are 
deeply appreciated m o r e  
than any words of thanks 
can ever express.

In the dark and shadowed

hours of rosing .UiCia and 
Eddie, out sorrow was most 
difficult to bear. However, 
your constant comfort and 
kindness helped strengthen 
us and gave us the courage 
to find new hope and look to 
God to grant us His true so
lace trom above.

It is gratifying to have 
>uch wonderful and loyal 
friends in one's mast griev
ous hours. W. shall always 
cherish your every kind

ire trUth

Phone 54221 
SONORA, TEXAS

SPRING-STEP

JM#» a* 4t*val lav*» v1 •> ir* fce'wew«
W  o r  » »h* »s J- *  * • ' » '  ***• •
♦a».’* PuriiBQUi ut » «• ifvo i»'»<•-

Vowi
. r  • «*%# -si »  •

J. M. (Shorty) 
PRIDEMORE

Kr> Phone
'»0*; Ave. J.

%t James Motor Co.
? p m. To k a. in.

Earrings for 
Pierced Ears

PUMI«

H A P P / ^ S S f

BROWN FURNITIRE CO.
See Our 

Large  Selection  

Priced  from  $4.50 

and up

Baker Jewelers

«11#: M I M A
h o u k l m t k

X L fH .4 IX H .4 M
, Surprise youf with this gift
of year 'round usefulness He ll 
cut firewood end fence posts, 
prune trees, eleer campsites — 
m feet, he'll do any woodcutting 
fob fester end eesier with e 
Homefit# XL — the world's 
feetest selling chain sews' Find 
out for yourself why a fight 
•Wight, power pecked Homelite 
XL will be the most appreciated

Rancio Feed 4k 
S u p p l y

f i

M E R X U t
CHRISTMAS

Sontb Texas Lumber Company of Oxooa
“Everything to Build Anything”

I

May you enjoy health, 
success and happy days 

during this holiday 
season and in every 
moment of the year //1 

to come.

thought and aceo.
Sincerely yours,

The Rodriguez Family
——-----oOo------------

SENIOR 4-H C U  B 
GIVE TO NEEDY

The Senior 4-H Club held 
their monthly meeting lant 
w e e k  Members collected 
gifts for the needy 

Hex Bland presented the

e r e

program on fattening cattle.
He showed films and
cushion followed.

Sixteen mrmbe 
present.

-------  -oOo-----_
SITTER BRIDGE C U  B

The Supper Bridge C l u b  
met last Saturday night at 
he home of M i. and Mrs. R 

L Blanc* with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and I 
lngswortb and
L B. Sands.

We've been saving 
wealth of good wish

just for you.
>

Ozona National Bank
A  Good Bank In a Good Town

M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  CORPORATION 
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  R ESER VE SYSTEM

JANES FINERAL HOME
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Miss Mary Ldu Johnigan Bride Of 
i'loyd I. -ving Sn .'„un. Ceremony

PAGE ELEVEN

4

Mi Mary I 
dauKhtrr of Mr ,nd Mrs' 
Hartley Juhi.igm.. ^can, 
, ’ *»rUle of Floyd T Kin.' 
Ji . '"a of Mr and Mr Flovd 
1 K‘nti. 8r, of Orandfulc 

j ° k” ' Sunday. December 19 
;H< t P in. in th*- First Uao- 
u-,! Church of Ozona v.;tn 

j Mux Br> wn perform»"1 
I the double rni* cereri" ■; v 

The bride. *4 j, ,,l u_

.'.oWl
jihU

uuld.'r

MRS FLOYD T. KING. JR

nee Miss Mary Lou Johtiigan

jOBISTMAS 
[FO«COG ASSN.

jDdirs Golf Assocla- 
fatruined their hus- 

uid guests Friday 
ju  the Country’ Club 
|i dinner and Christ
ie
uhie held candles 
i greens. Each per- 
ing received o gift 

rtne. Christmas ca

rols were sunn with O B 
Poole at the organ There 
were forty in attendance

----------- oOo----  -
CROCKETT COI NTV 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me 
mortal Fund since Dee 14th 

Mi. and Mrs Madden J 
Read in memory of Mr Lee 
Children

i' UtLu'ÌU<\ ti ■ K "I tir.
Her u 'Uqueí iA'as

lathered mum You c
JohnuVài\, î h e straight

*r, was matroni f f Ni ws.
lemald were !Be- \ tty one
it of Dailhart, ICa a \ <■ u
, the girooms .si*- next »«•*•!(
ndfieid. and Pat- tall 2ir>5|
of Ablien#* j[:.•

endaiiL*> wore i ■ \ \ y
orma; dre^ê- oí \ \ \

ry Christmas & Happy New Y e a r  

from the

IT1NG STAR DRIVE IN 
THEATRE

BIG L A K E , T E X A S  
Phone 884-9260

Sat., Sun., Mon. -  25-26-27  

THE M A G IC  W E A V E R  

Plus
A  T H E  J U N G L E  H U N T E R

1W, W ed., Thurs. -  2 8 -2 9 -3 0  

LO R D  J IM  

with Peter O'toole

I Monday, Tuesday &  Wednesday 
during winter month*

IflRST SH O W  S T A R T S  A T  6:45

ter. of 
ricia Boyei
bride '.•> ; 
dentical
red .sutin brocade and car 
rifd a -.ingle long-.stemmed 
leathered mum with ared 
cent ei

Oilda J'lhniM.u;. the bride's 
sister, and Karen Cluinru: 
cousin of the bride, i»/hted 
the candle- They wore 
dresses of red velvet in em
pire de.siyti

Wayne Kiuit. the grxim 
brother, .served a- b»--! man. 
Ushers were James Kay Bulk 
of Muemtei Dennis Rich 
ardson of Semin -It' and Dm. 
Harvey .1 S.u. Ai..i io 

Baskets of white glads de 
corated the altar v.i’ n can 
dlabra and greenery behind 
the altat

Mar Brown sang Be
cause" and "The Lord's Pray - J 
er” accompanied on the or- . 

! ¿an by Mrs Opal Oehler j 
A reception was held in 

! the felowshtp hall immed- 
; lately following tlic weddinv, 

Marsha Moore, cousin of 
'the bride, presided at the 
| bride's book
I Mrs W H Hunger at e 
Mrs J W Joimtgan aunts 

'of the bride, and Mr- Kir
by Moore, cousin of the bride 
were  at the bride's and 
groom’s table 

Mrs Joe Boy Chapman, 
cousin of the bride and Mr 
Frank James, aunt of ’ he 
bride, poured punch and cof
fee.

Tri. (WMimsJtfP« Mwnm
Red hr*-I f

lh* bride ., going away at-
tirf' U:i a ruse suit in em
piri design,

After ;• orief trip, the cou- 
be ut home in Ir-

- where they both teach
1,1 public school system.

1 bride ;. a graduate of
High School and  

Hardiu-Simmors University, 
lue tunom », ,i graduate 

; tirandfield High School 
i Colt rado C ege a Co- 

radi Springs, Colorado.
* T - town guests in- 
Mt Hal Llpe <d 8tan- 

Mi Jatnt R ty polk 
I M a i t-1, Mr and Mrs. 

felt (».••:; . and Katherine 
' M na: -, Mr and Mrs. 

• d Bo ’ r of Abilene and 
d Mr w i . ne Sprnd- 

i dfitld Okla
— oOu --- .
■an't get lost on a 
and narri.w road.” 
Enid, Okla.

- wishing to place 
Year's greeting in 
t's Stockman, please

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

Austin, Texas-Expansion 
of the brucellosis eradication 
program has touched almost 
every section of the state, 
as control moves from esta
blished West Texas to the 
Valley and Deep East Texas.

Area testing toward initial 
certification is underway in 
Atscosa, Brooks, Coryell, Falls 
Hamilton, Hood, Jack, Lime- ! 
stone, McLennan, Milam and ' 
Roberts Counties.

Armstrong, Bosque, Crane, 
Duval, Erath, Potter and 
Ward Counties have quali
fied for certification or re
certification..

Twenty-one more counties 
petitioning for Brucellosis 
programs are Angelina, Che
rokee, Hardin, Houston, Jas
per, Jim Hogg, Nacogdohces, 
Newton, O r a n g e ,  Panola. 
Polk, Sabine, San Augustine, 
San Jacinto, Shelby. Trini
ty Tyler Wichata and Zapa
ta Counties

Draft May Take 35-Year- 
Olds — Texas draft boards

soon may take married men
up to 35 years old who have 
no children in order to fill 
armed forces quotas. This 
will be done for the first time 
since World War n.

Col. Morris 8. Schwartz, 
state selective service direc
tor, made the announcement 
to Texas college and univer
sity registrars. He urged the 
education officials to let Se
lective Service know as soon 
as draft-age younR men drop 
out of school or lighten their 
work loud — as "the nation 
can provide useful occupa
tions for the perennial stud
ents who show no progress.”

Mammoth Job Tackled —- 
State and Federal livestock 
inspectors are going to in
spect all the sheep in Texas 
estimated at 6.000.000 head 
This to remove the double- 
dipping requirements placed 
by other states on the sheep 
from Texas.

Dipping rules were im
posed when two outbreaks of 
sheep scab Were discovered 
in Texas earlier in the years.

Dr. 8. B. Walker, executive 
director of the Texas Ani
mal Health Commission, said 
the two agencies should com
plete the mammoth task by 
April 1.

Oil Exploration Encourag
ed — Texas now is encour
aging oil exploration in the 
Gulf of Mexico on both state 
and federal leases by adopt
ing a special offshore allow
able yardstick giving off
shore well bonus production 
allowables.

New Texas schedule, effec
tive Jan. 1, matches the spe
cial offshore allowable Louis
iana has been granting, at 
least in general.

-----------oOo-----------
Anyone wishing to place 

a New Year’s greeting in 
next week’s Stockman, please 
call 23551.

-----------oOo--------—
One word can often make 

a tremendous difference. 
Consider the differences in 
meaning between a wise guy 
and a wise man. Kiester 
(Minn.) Courier.

ounce*:

FOR SALE
O R

TRADE
102 Ave. L

bedroom house, bath and 1 2 « ; 
! garage, built-in appliances, : 

forced air heating, brick trim •

N E W  $12,500

D. E. JACKSON
Ml 392-2656 or 392-3068

»  »3QoooxirwiMnKi>aTKi»::*::»>»- ....................

F O R  R E N T
Fumwhed Kitchenette, 

*60.00 mo.
^•oiihed 2-bedroom apartment

P ’tfwrnithed 3-bed room apartment 

Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
A ll Utilities Paid

Pb. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS

. .. loOWVW ' ‘ +À
{*> ,---— — «

\:;r

fekttetftias

S Mile, B on V. 8.2*® 

TEXAS

"h . Ov«l.an Moo,,0,n,n,
One Norway St., MO”  021,5

Pleoie *nt,r my jubwcption »°

Monitw for th«
I endow * ---------- lU-S-FunJ"

P  ) YEAR *24 C  6 months
p  3 month. >6

No"’e-  

Street
C ity -  

pat*-.

NOTICE OF

k e v v a r d

I um offering

*500 Reward
for aw r‘j!‘ ‘ "^ "p a r t ie s  to j
"'■“ " V , i n ' u r n t , « .  ■»
S U *  a »n ,v  c ^ p j
t r  ff,. |.r of Crockett

claim the re-

* rl »tillv Mill*
^ ..r iff rr-ckrt. <*•«"»*

Joy to the world! The Lord is come; 
Let earth receive her King!

W e hope your 
holiday will be 
filled to over
f lo w in g  with  
joy and happi
ness.

Glynn’s Shell Station

CLO SE  A T  10 P. M. DEC. 23 
O P E N  A T  10 P. M. DEC. 26

M & M Cite
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Kitty’* Korm-r
(Con* a irucn Page One)

Cali: .a Ti.-y aid j  <u d
have ic ; * >«.',»• of ‘ he <fc>- 
monMtiuUit a; d 'Pronuitra- 
lion* in urd*-r to ue:usf* it 
They rcfra; >A from calling 
them stud *iu became they 
•ere tx*h of the op rJen chat 
not one of the motley group 
could get through h i g h  
•ehooi. much lev. |wa a col
lege entrance exam 

-  k k —
All mother s who h a v e  

children In Kin Hurling’* 
dancing classi-s are asked to _  . .  . .
pay the studm maintenance °t* n* r. 7he 44-M decuion

Lions Win Two 
To Push Season 
Record To 4-2

Win* ovei Eldorado and 
hander*«!) Uat week gave 
the Lion* a 4-2 record when 
they visited Mertzon this 
pa*! Tuesday night

Win ha under* and Billy 
Canon hit for 13 a n d  12 
point* aa the Lion* avenged 
a one point Jaw to the El
dorado i earn In the a-ason

3rd G r .d e  Prewnti L jonetteS  Lo$C
C hristm as O p ere tta  -g . a.
For P.T.A.Program  FlTSt DlSt. Game

To Sanderson
The Ozona Uonettiw toat 

their first district ball game 
Last Friday night to Sander- 

n  44 41
The Ozena M*xtet led the

fee of >1 26 U they have not 
already done so This la Pi

over the Eagle* made it 3-2 
when t h e y  met Sanderson

cover the cc*t of cleaning Friday night In the first 
and getting the present »tu- Z a n e  fompetiUon
dlo ready for u*e Mrs. Bob 
Bniley arranged for the uee
of the studio and had It
cleaned.

-  k k
Dllly Dockery. In spite of 

injuries suffered when .she 
stepped off a concrete slab 
at the courthouse earlier in 
the week, entertained »he lo
cal female coffee drinkers In 
true Christmas spirit last 
Tuesday morning The house 
was decorated from one end 
to the tAher with Dllly'* 1m* i 
aginative Christmas crea
tions.

—- k k —
Aftei purchasing Christ

ina* cards last year an d  
waiting too late to addres.* 
them. I felt mire that I'd 
get around to It this year 
Howevei I find myself In Ujc 
un i* situation this year, so 
let me tak< tins oj »port uni tv 
to say Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year" from ev
eryone at my house (Tom. 
Bhauna, Jim and mei to 
everyone at your house 

oOu
HKART t H 4IKM4N

John Held was 
Crockett county

appointed
chairman

In the Sanderson game, O- 
zona Jumped out to a 14-4 
first quarter lead and held a 
13 point advantage at half
time In the M-2V rout. 
Coach Brooks Dozier used »all 
of his 11 man varsity squad 
and each man made It into 
the scoring column George 
Cox with 12 point* and Saun
ders with 11 points led (he 
balanced attack 

In both the Eldorado and 
Mertxon game. , the Ozona 
defense, getting tougher a* 
the season progresses, paved 
the way for the evenly divid
ed scoring attack The de
fense allowed only 73 points 
in the two contests

Following the M e r t z o n  
game this past Tuesday, Doz
ier's crew will rest until De
cember 27 when they will 
enter the big Howard Payne 
Tournament at Brownwood 
The three day affeir will 
feature two divisions with 
Ozona competing in Division 
11 The Lions will play AA 
Jacksboro at 11 a m on 
Monday m its first tourna
ment competition 

When school begins on 
January 3. Oxona will enter 
the Big Dike Tournament

for the Southwest Texas and then play the OwLs in
heart A v  »elation last week 
by Mrs Georgia Jordan, exe- 
tlve secretary for the Asso
ciation Held will make coun
ty apiiointments at a later 
date after his appointment 
has been confirmed by the 
preslden* of the Association 
Dr H M A r ledge

---------- oOo- .
D im  bright carpet colors 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre Kent electric shampooet 
*1 South Tex a- Lumber Co 
ntw-r*

the second West Zone con
test on the 14th of January

----------nPO----------
Mi.v Brenda Brents, a stu

dent at Texas Woman's U- 
niverslty, was home for part 
of the holidays and visited 
New Orleans, the Mississi
ppi gulf coast and Dallas 
She had as house guest Miss 
Paulette Oochnour of Justin, 
Texas, for .several days Mlv- 
Brentz Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Q A Brentz of 
Ozona,

Ozona PTA met m tht 
High School auditorium 
Tuesday right Wi t h  Mr 
Vic Montgomery president, 
presiding

The program was present
ed by the third grade class
es of Mr» Arthur Kyle and 
Mr* Pete Jacoby It was the Sanders*»!' MX throughout 
annual Christmas operetta three and half quarters, but 
directed by W ;« Lucille Far- a last minute effort by the 
mer and entitled A Fairy host team brought about the 
Conspiracy” Mias Farmer 3-potnt victory for Sander- 
was assisted in the produc- sot.
tton by Mr» Kyle and Mrs Llonette* Lynn Cox a n d  
Beecher Montgomery doing Diltlze Bland fouled out in 
the choreography the 4th quarter and the loss

Yuutn* of the Month a- of the two starting guards 
wards were presented to Vic- handicapped the Ozona de- 
ki Lynn Montgomery and fense
David Jacoby Sanderson forward Pam

Frank T Janes gave a re- Stavely led the attack with 
port on the State PTA Con- 20 points — the m o s t  of 
vention that was held re- which came on free throws 
eently In Corpus Chrlstl .The star forward had been

1 held to only 2 field goels In
3 quarter« of play by fresh - 

, mar. Band
Mary Payne with 22 point* 

was the Lioneltes' leading
- scorer

T hi* Tuesday night the O- 
zona girl* were In Mertson 
The Mertzon cla-h wa* to be

the last competition for the 
Ferns, who will mat until the 
first week In January when 
they will enter th e  Lake 
view Tournament m San 
Angelo

---------- -oOr>—
Home Craft Fire Pro tec- 

turn Chest* at Stockman

-jŷ R&DAY rTr

WEJÜY°1*QMl
******* OS} 

« ¡ j ,  #t « * «

LAND 1
*  °  l n g

'•«Hang. T«j

MERRY

Let the joy ana 
faith o f  the 

holiday season 
be reflected 
everywhere.

1**5 *

SMALL FASHIONS

v ii\\ h u fa v d men

. . and, lo, the star which they saw in the east, 
went before them, till it came and stood ovei where 
the younq child was.' St. Matthew Chap. 2

W e  w ill be cloged from 4 p. m.
Dec. 24 until 6 t . m. Dec. 26

Ozona Oil Company!
Phone 392-2484 Product. We.t Hiw»y290j

A A
X  *

Ay CmisiMAa
M a y  you hare the hap pie *t of 

Holiday» among friend* and 

gay with laughter and joy 

• /  the teaton.

B E I  FOM STORE
Tom, Gary, Myra, Frank and Bud

!  ^ e r r i j

C h r is t
M a y  your Christmas be as bright as the 
ornaments upon your tree. And may we 
add our thank you for your kindness

H a r r i * * *  G o l f  S e rv ic e

t»v . »S

J tn ’’ **

« R a a i ' :¿ ¡ f t  «iffifehr. -J f

s'*,
& M

*  •

« *

Our with is that He who brought 
joy to the world will bring ¡oy and 
hope into your homes and hearts 
during this season.

HI-WAY CAFE


